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The Growl

Golden BEARS LEAD WITH HEART, SPIRIT, AND PRIDE!

Principal-monica everson
office manager-Lisa Wicks

TSA/GIS– Melissa Holdener
Attendance—Nicole Ossun

Principal’s Message—This week we kicked
off the winter sports season with wrestling,
and boys’ and girls’ basketball. If your student is academically eligible, it is not too late
for them to join a team. We encourage and
invite all students to be apart of our cocurricular teams. We also enjoy parent support at our
weekly games. Please join us for our basketball tournament on Thursday, November 16 at Clovis North. Our
wrestling team will have their first event at the Wrestling
Beast before the Feast on Friday. We’re looking forward to
a winning season. On Tuesday, the entire campus practiced a fire drill. All students did a great job and definitely
know the expectations of where to go and what is expected
with behavior. Nice job to everyone. We hope you enjoy the
look of the growl and its’ contents. If there is anything else
you would like for us to include, please email me at Monicaeverson@cusd.com. Enjoy a wonderful 3 day weekend.
See you back on Monday!
Choir FALL Festival The District’s annual
Fall festival was held this past Wednesday at
the PAC. Our student performed beautifully
under the direction of our choral director, Lorlyn Bartel. Great job to all. We are so proud!
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*1st gr. To the zoo
*Sports practice, 3:15
*Cheer Practice, 3:15
*PTC Mtg., 6:00
Tuesday, November 14
*Sports practice, 3:15
Wednesday, November 15
*Early Release
K-A.M. 8:00-10:45
K-P.M. 11:00-1:45
1st-6th Grade 8:15-1:30
*K and 1st Harvest Parties
*Board Mtg., 6:30, PBD
Thursday, November 16
*CUSD Band Day, 6:00
*CN B/G Basketball Tournament, 2:00 –4:30
Friday, November 17
*Last day to change sports
*Harvest parties 2nd-6th
*Wrestling Beast before the
Feast, 9:30-3:30, CN
Upcoming events

Veteran’s Day is upon us! This coming Friday, November 10 there will be NO
SCHOOL in remembrance of Veteran’s Day! Classes will resume on
Monday, November 13.
Character counts

Special Notes

Citizenship- Do your share to

Thanksgiving Break—Will
be observed Monday, November
20 thru Friday, November 24.
School resumes on Monday,
November
27th! Enjoy a
restful vacation with
your family
and friends

make your school and community better
MV Mission Statement-We are the MV
Golden Bears, a united community of
students, parents, families and
faculty. We are dedicated to
ensuring the life long learning and
success of every student in a safe,
positive learning environment. We
will accomplish this through
teamwork, communication and
perseverance!

*Nov. 20–24—Thanksgiving
Break
*Nov. 27–Oral Interp. Auditions
*Nov. 27– PBIS Lesson
*Nov. 28– Oral Interp.
Auditions
*Nov. 28– 2nd Qt. SSC/ElAC.
*Nov. 29– Vision & Hearing
screening
*Nov. 30—Oral Interp.
Auditions
*Dec. 1—Game Day, Fugman
@ MV
Office Hours
Monday thru Friday
7:30-4:30

The Growl

Parking and Visitor Check-in Policy..The drop off- drive thru
zone is on the Alluvial side of campus (near kindergarten
playground & in front of the school) Please note the Maple side of
the campus drive is restricted for busses, handicapped and staff
parking only. Parents who have early morning appointments on
campus are permitted to use staff parking however, everyone else
will need to park along the curb. When using the curb, please pull to the
curb to drop off your child and then exit with the flow of traffic. If you
park across the street, you need to walk to the crosswalk to come on to
the campus. At NO time should you park and leave your car in any
loading zone area. This causes traffic to back up and is dangerous. In addition, parking is not permitted behind the cafeteria. Any cars parked in
this area will be towed. With everyone doing their part, drop off and
pick up time is a much more safe process. If you do visit the campus, you
need to come into the office and request a visitor badge. You must sign in,
and wear your badge during your visit. This is to protect your children.

PTC Meeting –
Our next regular
scheduled PTC meeting will be held on
Monday, November
13th at 6:00 in our
LMC. What a great
way to get involved
and learn about how
PTC supports our
school. Your involvement is greatly appreciated. Come and
meet our 1st and 2nd

From The Sports and Recreation
Department: “Spring” Sports
through Clovis Recreation !! Check
out our website www.clovisrec.com
Register and Pay online !!!

Clovis North Area Intercultural Diversity Advisory Committee ; Also known as
IDAC – Thank you to the parents who participated in the CN IDAC on Tuesday night. Mr.
Tockey presented information on how IDAC originated in CUSD. Each of the 5 elementary sites, and their parents, provided input on how the district and schools can perpetuate a climate of respect, unity and kindness. We are anxious to implement some of the
ideas generated from our community to accomplish this goal.

Respect Essay by Cameron Phouthachack—Respect means how you feel about someone and
how you treat them. You can show respect for someone means act in a way that shows you care
about their feelings whether you are at home or at school. I show respect at school by cleaning
after myself and not leaving trash. Also showing respect in my classroom. Showing up to class
every day and being on time. I show my teachers respect by listening and following directions.
Also raising my hands when I have questions. When working in groups using kind words and
being helpful. At recess I like to play basketball, we cheer each other on and take turns with the
ball. When my friends passes the ball to me I usually say, “Thank you.” At home, I show respect
to my parent by listening to them and not talk back. I also follow my parents’ rules at home. I
also show respect by being honest. If I didn’t understand my homework or didn’t finish, I usually will ask my parents for help. My parents taught me how I can respect myself by being neat
and clean. By cleaning my room and writing neatly in my planner. Being prepared for school
and always doing my best. Most importantly is treating people how you want to be treated
whether at home or school.

